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monwealth’sshareof the annualrentalsto an authority or the sponsor

or sinking fund or debt-servicepaymentsandother leasesuponsubmis-ET
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sion of a community college requisition in the form requiredby the

Oommonwealth,the reimbursementor paymentto be madefrom funds

appropriatedfor that purpose.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addingat the end thereof a new
section to read:

Section 17. Severability.—Theprovisionsof this act are severable

and, if any provision, phrase,clause or part hereof shall be held in-ET
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valid or unconstitutionalor inapplicableto any personor circumstances

,

such invalidity, unconstitutionalityor inapplicability shall not affect or

impair the remainingprovisionsof the act. It is herebydeclaredto be

the legislative intent that this act would have been adoptedif such

invalid, unconstitutionalor inapplicableprovisionshad not beenincluded

therein.

Section4. This actshall take effect July 1, 1965.

APPROVED__The 26th day of October,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 323

AN ACT

RB 977

Regulating the transportationof hazardoussubstanceson highways and toll roads,
including the PennsylvaniaTurnpike; creatingthe HazardousSubstancesTranspor-
tation Board, prescribing its powers, duties and procedures;providing for the un-
position of duties upon the Departmentof Revenue,the State Police and other
departmentsand commissionsof the Commonwealth;prescribingpenalties; repeal-
ing inconsistentacts and making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ‘Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited
as the “HazardousSubstancesTransportationAct.”

Section2. Deflnitions.—The following words and phrasesshall have
the meaningsascribedto them in this section:

(1) “Hazardous substance.” A flammable liquid, flammable solid,
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oxidizing substance,corrosive liquid, compressedgas, poisonous sub-
stance, radioactivesubstance,explosive, or similar substance.

(2) “Similar substance.”Any substance,which the board, by pro-
cedure herein prescribed,shall declare a hazardoussubstance.

(3) “Board.” The HazardousSubstancesTransportationBoardcreated
by this act.

(4) “Highway.” A highway, street or other public way, or a toll
road, including the PennsylvaniaTurnpike.

(5) “Transportation.” Carriageby vehicle upon a highway.
(6) “Oarrier.” Any personwho or which, as owner, lesseeor other

possessorof one or more vehicles,directs andcontrols the transporta-
tion of hazardoussubstanceseither for his or its own accountor for hire.

Section 3. Findings of Fact; Standardsof Administration.—(a) It
is hereby found as a fact that hazardoussubstancesare essentialfor
various industrial, commercialand other purposes,that their transpor-
tation is a necessaryincident of their use, and therefore that such
transportationis requiredfor the employmentand economicprosperity
of the people. It is also found as a fact that the transportationof
hazardoussubstancesmayinvolve risk of injury to personsand damage
to property, and that the degreeof such risk can and should be kept
at aminimum consistentwith technicalfeasibility and economicreason-
ableness.

(b) The purposeof this act, and the primary standardby which it
shall be administered,is to so regulatethe transportationof hazardous
substances,that thereis establishedandmaintaineda reasonablebalance
between the interestsof the people in the safety of themselvesand
their property, on the one hand,and the interestsof the peoplein their
employmentand economicprosperity,on the other.

Section 4. Creationof Board.—(a)Thereis herebyestablishedwith-
in the Departmentof Revenuea HazardousSubstancesTransportation
Board, composed of eight ex officio members and seven appointed
members.

(b) The eight ex officio membersshall be the Secretaryof Revenue,
who shall be the chairman, the Attorney General, the Secretary of
Commerce, the Secretary of Labor and Industry, the Secretary of
Health, the Secretaryof Highways, the Commissionerof the Pennsyl-
vania StatePolice, and a memberof PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Com-
mission to be designatedby the Governor. Any ex officio memberex-
cept the memberof PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionmaydesig-
natea representativeof his departmentto servein his stead,which rep-
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resentativeshall be approvedby the Governor. Ex officio members,or
their representatives,shall servewithout pay.

(c) The seven appointedmembersshall be appointed by the Gov-
ernor by and with the advice and consentof two-thirds of the Senate
for a term of six years,and shall be removedfor causeonly. Of the fir~t
board three membersshall be appointedfor a term of six years, two
for a term of four yearsand two for a term of two years.Eachof the
sevenappointedmembersshall havehadat least five years’ experience
with one or more hazardoussubstances.One member shall have had
such experienceas a manufactureror shipper; one member shall have
had such experienceas a consigneeor user;one membershallhave had
such experiencein the managementand operationof a common carrier
by motor vehicle; one member shall havehad such experiencein the
managementandoperationof a private carrier by motor vehicle; one
membershallhavehad such experiencein the fire servicesof the State;
one member shall havehad such experiencein the practical application
of principles of highway safety and the remaining member shall be
selectedfrom the generalpublic. Eachappointedmembershall be paid
fifty dollars for each day, or part thereof, upon which he attends a
board meeting,or performsany duty assignedto him by the chairman,
and he shall be reimbursedfor reasonabletraveling and other expenses
incurredincident to such attendanceand to such assignedduty.

(d) Eight membersof the board shall constitutea quorum; and the
affirmative vote of eight membersshall be required for the issuance
of any formal order pursuantto section 8 hereof.

Section 5. Technical Assistance; Advisory Committees.—(a) The
board in its discretion and from time to time may create advisory
committeesand appoint the membersthereof, to perform such tasks
and render such technical advice and assistanceas the board may re-
quire. Members of an advisory committee shall be chosen for their
competencein the subject to which the work of the committeepertains.
All members of advisory committeesshall serve without pay, but the
board, in its discretion, may authorize reimbursementof a committee
member’s traveling expenseswhenever it deems such authorization
necessaryto obtain his services.

(b) The board in its discretion and from time to time may avail
itself of the services of personnel in the departments,boards and
commissionsof the Commonwealth,for technicaladvice and assistance,
investigation, clerical work, and such other work as the board may
require.

Section 6. GeneralPowerandDuty of the Board.—Theboardshall
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havethe generalpower and duty to prescriberegulationsfor the trans-
portation of hazardoussubstances,consistent with the purpose and
primary standarddeclared in subsection(b) of section 3 hereof. In
exercising suchgeneralpower and duty the boardmay:

(1) Classify hazardoussubstancesaccordingto the natureand degree
of risk involved in their transportation,and apply separateregulations

to eachclass.
(2) Prescribe regulations pertaining to methodsof packing, loading

and unloading hnzardoussubstances;to the specifications,marking, in-

spection, condition and equipment of vehicles transporting such sub-
stances;to qualification of drivers and other matters relating to opera-
tion of such vehicles; to routing and parking of such vehicles, except
that such regulationsmay not supersedeordinancesof local authorities;
and all other factors which affect the nature or degreeof risk involved

iii transportationof hazardoussubstances.
(3) Declare any substance,not defined in section 2 hereof, to be a

hazardoussubstanceand thereby subject its transportationto the pro-
visions of this act.

(4) Employ personneland purchaseor lease equipment, office space

and materialsneededto carry out the provisions of this act.

Section 7. Correspondencewith FederalRequirements.—Inthe case

of any person who is subject to jurisdiction of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, the board’s regulations shall, and in any other
case the board’sregulationsmay, as far as practicable,correspondwith

the regulationsof such commission.It is the purpose of this section
to avoid, as far as practicable, the imposition of dual or coufficting
regulations upon personswho operate vehicles subject to Interstate
CommerceCommission jurisdiction in this Commonwealth.It is also

the purposeof this section to empower,but not require, the board to
prescribe, for personsnot subject to Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion jurisdiction, regulations identical with or similar to those of the
Interstate CommerceCommissionand the Atomic Energy Commission.

Section 8. Board Procedure.—(a)Whenever the board, pursuant
to clause (2) of section 6 hereof, shall proposeto prescribeor amend

any regulation pertaining to transportationof a hazardoussubstance
or a classthereof, its procedureshall be as follows:

(1) The board shall mail a notice to each person who, shall have

submitted a letter stating his interest in such hazardoussubstanceor
the classof hazardoussubstancesto which it belongs.Such notice shall
state briefly the generalscope of the proposed regulation or amend-
ment, and shall invite the addresseeto participate in a meetingat a
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place, date and time specified in the notice. The date so specified shall
be not less than fifteen days nor more thanthirty days after the date
of mailing the notice.

(2) The board or a representativedesignatedby it shall hold and
presideat the meeting referred to in clause(1) hereof. Such meeting

shall be informal, and shall be conducted with the objectives of in-
forming the invitees of the natureof the problem for which the board
proposesto prescribeor amendthe regulation, receiving the comments
and suggestionsof the invitees in attendance,and determining upon a
plan, through advisory committeesor otherwise,for evolving a suitable
draft of the regulation or amendment.It is the purpose of this sub-

section that the regulationsof the board, to the extent consistentwith
the sovereignty of the Commonwealthand the purpose and primary
standarddeclaredin subsection(b) of section 3 hereof, shall be evolved
by the board in cooperationwith personsto whom such regulations
will apply. The board may hold additional meetings in furtheranceof
this purpose,by giving oral or written notice to invitees attendingthe

meetingfirst mentionedin this clause.
(3) The boardor a representativedesignatedby it, after reasonable

notice to all personsto whom a notice wasmailed pursuantto clause(1)
hereof, shall hold one or more hearings,at which it shall be the duty
of theboard to developevidencefrom which it canascertainwhether the
proposedregulationor amendmentis necessaryto accomplishthe pur-

pose,and consistentwith the primary standard,declaredin subsection
(b) of section 3 hereof. For such purpose, the boardor its designated
representativeshallhavethe powerto subpoenawitnesses,to administer
oaths,or takesuch testimony,or compel the productionof such records
or otherpapersas maybe necessaryor proper to the subjectmatter of
thehearing.The boardshallnot be boundby technicalrulesof evidence,
and may receive all relevant evidence of reasonableprobative value.
All testimonyshall be recordedstenographically,and a transcriptmay
be obtainedby anyoneat his own expense.

(4) Every regulationor amendmentshall be prescribedin an order
issuedby the board.

(b) ‘Whenever the board, pursuantto clause(3) of section 6 hereof,
shall proposeto declarea substance,not defined in section2 hereof,to be
ahazardoussubstance,its procedureshallbe as follows:

(1) The boardshall make diligent inquiry of trade associationsand

suchothersourcesof information asmay be known to it, to ascertainthe
namesandaddressesof personswho, asmanufacturers,shippers,carriers,
consigneesor users, havean interest in such substance.The boardshall
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mail a notice to each person whose name and addresshas been 80

ascertained,or, if there be more thanone hundredof them to at least
onehundredof them. The noticeshall statebriefly the generalscopeof
the proposeddeclaration,andshallinvite the addresseeto participatein a
meetingat a place, date and time specifiedin the notice. The date so
specified shall not be less than fifteen days or more than thirty days
after the date of mailing the notice.

(2) The meetingreferredto in clause(1) hereof shall be heldin the
samemannerand for the samepurposeas is prescribedin clause (2) of
subsection(a) hereof,exceptthat the subjectmattershallbe the proposed
declarationof the board.

(3) The board or a representativedesignatedby it, after reasonable
noticeto all personsto whom a noticewas mailed pursuantto clause(I)
hereof, shallhold one or more hearings,in the samemannerand terms,
and with the samepowers, as are prescribedin clause(3) of subsection
(a) hereof, except that at such hearingit shall be the duty of the board
to develop evidencefrom which it can ascertainwhether the proposed
declarationis necessaryto accomplishthe purposeand consistentwith
the primary standard,declaredin subsection(b) of section3 hereof.

(4) If at thehearingheld pursuantto clause(3) hereofthereis devel-
oped substantialevidencethat transportationof the substance,because

of its flammable, oxidizing, corrosive,pressure,poisonous,explosive or
other characteristic,is in fact hazardousand involves risk of injury to
personsand damageto property, the board shall issue an order declar-
ing such substanceto be a hazardoussubstance.

(c) Whenever the board shall issue an order pursuant to subsection
(a) or (b) of this section,it shall mail a copy thereof to each person
to whom a notice was mailed pursuant to clause (1) of that subsec-
tion. The order shall become effective on the date specified therein,
which shall be not lessthan thirty-five daysafter the dateof mailing of
suchcopies. The boardshall provide copiesof its orders to any person
who so requests,and on its own initiative may provide copies to any

other person who is known by the board to have an interest in the
subject matter.

Section 9. Appeals.—(a)Any personhaving an interestin the subject
matter of a board order or regulation may appeal therefrom at any
time before such order or regulation becomeseffective pursuant to
subsection(c) of section 8 hereof, upon one or more of the follow-

ing grounds,namely, that (1) the board failed to comply with the
procedure prescribedby section 8 hereof, or (2) the board’s order
or regulation is not necessaryto accomplishthe purpose,or is incon-
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sistent with the primary standard,declaredin subsection(b) of sec-
tion 3 hereof. Any such appealshall be made to the Court of Com-
mon Pleasof DauphinCounty. If the appellantshall be a person to
whom a noticeof hearingwas mailed pursuantto clause (3) of sub-
section(a) of section8, or subsection(b) of section 8 hereof,the court
shall dispose of the appeal upon the record made before the board;
otherwise,the court may receivesuch additional evidenceas to it shall
seemjust and right in the circumstances.The court mayaffirm, modify,
or set aside the board order or regulation, or remand the proceeding
to the board for further disposition in accordancewith the order of
the court.

(b) An appealshallnot operateasa supersedeas,unlessthe court shall
so order after hearing,and thenonly upon such termsand conditions,
if any, as the court mayprescribe.

(c) Within thirty daysof the filing of the court’sorderdisposingof an
appeal,the boardor the appellantmayappealtherefromto the Superior
Court.

Section 10. Enforcement of Regulations.—Theboard shall, with
the approval of the Governor, assignamong the severaldepartments
and comi~iissionsrepresentedby its ex officio membersthe duty of
enforcing its regulationsand the several parts thereof. It is the in-
tent of this section that a board order or regulation pertaining to
vehicle operationshall be enforcedby the StatePolice or by any other
departmenthaving the duty of enforcing laws pertaining to vehicle
operation; that a board order or regulation pertaining to vehicle in-
spectionshall be enforcedby the Departmentof Revenueor by any
otherdepartmenthavingthe duty of enforcinglaws pertainingto vehicle
inspection; and that in like mannereach order or regulation or part
thereofshall be enforcedby the Bureauof Motor Vehicles.

Section11. Injunction andOtherRemedies.—(a)The Attorney Gen-
eral, uponrequestof the board or uponhis own motion, mayproceedin
the nameof the Commonwealth,by injunction,mandamus,quowarranto,
or otherappropriateremedyat law or in equity, to restrainviolationsof
the board’s regulationsor orders or to enforce obediencethereto.
Such proceedingsmay be brought in the Court of CommonPleasof
DauphinCountyor in the court of commonpleasof the countyin which
the violation occurredor in which the violator maybe found, or in any
district court of the United States,as the Attorney Generalshall deem
appropriate.

(b) Wheneverthe Attorney Generalshallhave reasonto believethat
a person has violated any regulation or order of the board but is
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outside the jurisdiction of this Commonwealth,the Attorney General
may petition the Court of CommonPleasof Dauphin County for an
order authorizing the seizure and confiscationof such person’svehicles
or hazardoussubstanceswhereverand whenevertheymay be found in
the Commonwealth.The courtmaythereuponrequire the Attorney Gen-
eral to senda copy of such petition to the personby registeredmail or
suchothermeansas the court deemsappropriate,togetherwith a notice
that unless such person answers the petition and submits himself
to the jurisdiction of the Commonwealthfor the purposeof prosecution
under this act within twenty days after receipt of such notice, the
petition will be granted.If the personanswersthe petition and submits
himself to the jurisdiction of the Commonwealth as aforesaid, the
court shall deny thepetition; otherwise,the court shall issue the order
as prayedfor in the petition.

Section12. Penalties.—(a)Any personwho, as operatorof a vehicle,
shallknowingly or wilfully violate anyregulationof the boardpertaining
to routing,parkingor otheract in the actualoperationof a vehicle, shall
be guilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereofin the court of
quarter sessionsof the county in which the offense occurred,shall be
sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan twenty-five dollars ($25)normore
than five hundreddollars ($500), or to undergo imprisonmentin the
countyjail for not more thanthirty (30) days,or both. Any suchperson,
having been convictedof a first offense under this subsection,who shall
at a later time commit a secondor subsequentoffenseand be convicted
thereof,shall be sentencedto paya fine as aforesaid,or to undergoun-
prisonmentin the county jail for not less thansixty (60) days nor more
thanone (1) year,or both.

(b) Any personwho, as shipper, carrier, consigneeor user of a haz-
ardoussubstance,shall knowingly or wilfully violate any regulationof
the board,shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon convictionthereof
in the court of quarter sessionsof the county in which the offense
occurred,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan one hundred
dollars ($100) nor more than five thousanddollars ($5000), or to un-
dergoimprisonmentin the countyjail for not more thansixty (60’) days,
or both. Any person,havingbeen convictedof a first offenseunder this
subsection,who shall at a later time commit a second or subsequent
offenseandbeconvictedthereof,shall besentencedto paya fine as afore-
said, or to undergo imprisonmentin the county jail for not less than
sixty (60) days nor more thanone (1) year,or both. If suchpersonbe
a firm, partnership, joint venture or association,then the member
thereof responsiblefor the violation, or if suchpersonbe a corporation,
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then the officer, agentor employe thereof responsiblefor the violation,
shall have the sentenceof imprisonment,herein prescribed,imposed
uponhim.

Section 13. Specific Repeals.—Thefollowing partsof actsarehereby
repealed:

(a) Thedefinitionsof “Explosives” and“FlammableLiquid” in section
102, all of section833, section837 in so far as it pertainsto the trans-
portation of flammable liquids, flammable or combustiblechemicals,or
explosives,andall of section 1117, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58),
known as “The Vehicle Code.”

(b) Section11, act of July 1, 1937 (P. L. 2681), entitled “An act re-
lating to, and regulatingthe manufacture,storing and possessionof ex-
plosives; requiring permits for magazines,and prescribingpermit fees;
and providingpenalties,”in so far as said sectionpertainsto the trans-
portation of explosivesupon a highway,or upon a toll road, including
the PennsylvaniaTurnpike.

Section 14. General Repealer.—Tt is the intent of this act that
this be the exclusivemethod of regulating and controlling the trans-
portation of hazardoussubstanceson state highways. To that end all
acts and parts of acts, ordinancesand regulationspromulgatedthere-
underareherebyrepealedand declaredunenforceablein so far as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section15. Appropriation.—Thesum of one hundredthousanddol-
lars ($100,000)or as much thereof as may be necessary,is herebyap-
propriatedout of the Motor 1 LicenseFundfor the purposesof carrying
out the provisionsof this act.

Section 16. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immediately
except sections 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 which shall take effect January
1, 1966.

APPROVED—The 9th day of November, A. D. 1965, except for the
appropriationfrom the Motor LicenseFund for the purposesof carrying
out the provisionsof legislation,which I approvein the sum of $50,000.
I withhold my approvalfrom the remainderof saidappropriationbecause
a part of the fiscal year hasalreadyelapsed.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

“Licensed” in original.


